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4 2 -THE UEN CITY JOURNAL-
newspapers of Toron ta are ane

S. and ail boneatly and earn-
eaU>' devoted ta tIie city's
interests. Nat one of tbemn
bas ever been charged with

S. elling out its influence
ýagainst those interests. This
la more than can be aaid for
the Press of many large
cities, snd la ane reasan tvhy
aur citizens are so praud ai

- theirjaurnalista. Nawinthe
8 reat Esplanade question

ta sup for settiement, there la
- no daubt at ail that the Viaduct

sebeme 15 the solution moat in the
interests ai the city, and of the rail-
wayu as %vall. For selish reasans it
la being opposed by lthe corporations

la question. and ather prajecta, utterly tvild and radiculous, aug-
gested in its stead. It is important at this juncture that the Press
sbanld stand flrmly by the city, a.nd play the tune af the Viaduct
tvitbout any discorda. Witb perbaps the exception of the WVorld,
which bas given samne encouragement ta tbe bridge idea, tise

papers are ail in favor of tIse Viaduet, but accasionally expres-
sions nat calculated ta l<eep up thse public enthusiasmn creep in.
Thtis bas heen the case particularly aince thse conference with the
railway managers, as a restîlt, not ai any weigbty arguments madle
by Messrs. Hicl<aon and Van Horne, but ai atn errar ofijucgment
in excluding reporters on the occasion. That error teas unfor-
tunate, but the Viaduct acheme niust nat be nllowed ta sufler on
account ai it, or any other side issue. however important in itacîlf
Witb the lateat report ai the eminent engineer. MNr. Wellington,
in hand, sc may redouble otîr confidence in thse perfect practic-
ability and comparative cheapnss ai the Viuduct. together seitis
the vaut advantsges it passasses aver the bridge acharne la
enhancing instead oi destraying tise value ai property on thse
wvater front, and the Presa ai Toronta aulit ta be mare earnast
and persistent than ever in pressing its dlaims upan tisa public.

JOIIN A.'s BLrsarxo,.-Tba farier bias John .\.'s blessing in
lieuoai re. cern. 1le mayfBnci some difliculty 10 feadioglbis et-
tle on it, as cattie are nat quite s0 gullable us some of their
aseners. Sir John secîns ta have gane a step out ai bis xvay dis
session ta canivey ta the horny-lîatîded son ai agricultural toil a
realizution tliat the N.P. eleccian je aver, and that there 15 na
inîmediate necessity for cultivating tha farnîing vote. First it
teas tte perem ptory refusaI ai the rebate ai duty an carn exparted
in the shape ai fat cattle, and now it is an equaiiy decisive nega-
tive ta the request for tisa remoal ai the dut), itacli. ASter a
whlile it \vill b. imipresised upan tîte rural mmnd tbat tIse farier
lias na show under tIse N.?. tvbanever the Ijîsereats af tise pro-
tected niaoolist corne in, for tlîe latter is tise felloe teha con-
tributes ta the electian fund. When this idea la once graaped.
ive hope and trust shat tise fariera ai Canada wvill alan begin ta
realize chat they canstitctte a majarity, and chat tbey w111l use
their ballots ta rid the cantr-y ai tlîe ciidiai delusian ai pro-
tcctianism, a systern. ai sneaking rabbery ai che masses for tise
benefit ai tbe classes. under tvhicb tise farnier must invariably
be plunderad, and that tvitbaut tisa apportunity ai coing any
pltundering himaelf by wvay af compensation.

MR. MOWYÀT5 PORTRAÂIT.-The classic features ai the Attarney-
General ai Ontaria. deitly placed an canvas by the brusis ai Mr.
Johan Farbea, are ta adaro the seails ai the local Parliamient
buildings. Tise portrait seas presented ta MIr. Malwat a feu, days

ago as a testimonial ai thse attacbmeat ai bis falloers and
friands. The Provincial Premier is isighly populsr eitis every-
body, for tiser. is na question tisat ha is a nue uitile man, bath
able and gaad. Indeed, GRIu thinka sa mucs ai bim tisat hae
cames forseard ta present hlm with atili anather portrait ai hlm-
self. it la the intention ai this life-like portrait ta enable Mr.
Mowat ta sec himself as ha is seen by Mr. John Hallsm and
atiser tax reformera-as a siatestoan wisa is at present adding thse
weigist ai bis influence ta the aiready hieavy load borne by tisa
poar man 1n tbis fair Province, inasmucis as ie is not caming ta
tbe poar man's relief as ie might. Tbe Exemption Bi ja
brougist in by the Government 13 altagetiser taa rnîld, and cannat
be regardad au wortisy ai a really Liserai administration, ln
arder ta Se sa. it augist ta aboliashaIl exemptians straighit. for thero
la nat a reasanabie argument ta be found in support ai the pre-
sent system. 0f course anme ai the moat unrighteaus features
ai that syssein-sucs as tise exemption an incarnes ai J udges and
Dominion officiais are isayond Mr. Mnwat's contrai, but lie can
do far more than hae lias yet attempted.

T is a dîsgrace ta huntanity that
Mr. Adarn Brawn ahauld have
sa rnuch difficulty, in getting his
Bird Bill thraugh Parliansent.
The abject of the nieasure is ta
prevent practices ini connectian
with pigeon shaotirig wlîich are
enaugb ta sicken the beart of any

Areal man, and are worthy only af
debased savages. And yet ive
find a niajarity af the members
against it. Why? Becausestane
ai then are such weaklings that
they are afraid af the jeers ai the
"sparts"; and because others
belang ta the class ta called,
whose barbaraus instincts enable

thern ta take delight in the shYédding ai the innocent
bload ai the lIawer creatures. Otie would thiîik that an


